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C't li#illii:t.o'..'...4ote
A Duel With Mies.

(From the NashvillePress, April `.1.3
t •

k From Overton county,_comes to us a

istrange story, which we supPase has few
.parallels inthe annalsof difficulties settled

f after the wide. The affair which we are
''about torelate hippened, two, weeks ago,
and the details were rehearsed to us on Sat-
urday by an old, miner, who has been pros-
pecting ih East, Tennessee for a company of
the North; andwho, on , his waytothideity,

Ipassed through Fentress andOverton coun-
t ties, to reach. Gainsboro, on the Cumber-
iland. ,

-

-• Among the bold, savage mountains of
i Fentress, and the lower or southern portion
siof Overton counties, dwell a race of hardy
i melt,-.tarburners and wood ehoppers,:who
I separated, as it were, widely from the one-;erworld.brtheatomic* •,ei .rallibadsand

Itelegraphs;•, develop among themselves

strait „ =terns ,and stranger ways, of
ithi- irlere the bold spurs of a wild range -de-
l. fleet* a Arnie- as they cross the boundary,
/ line of Feeittess and Overton, lived for
t many years two families named Waldron
and Jarvis. An unintelligible feud had
marred their.interceurs,e-fer time ,out of

i mind, until 'about sr year ago, when the
Ihead of the -last mentioned lamily, died.
! After thisoccurrence old troubles were ap-
parently burled on bothaldeasouid a friend-
ly intercourseNvas'establishad between the
late rivals. ,This ,continue 4 for many
months, and until Saturdayidght; when
one of the Jarvises, a young man of twen-
ty-two, and_ while intoxicated,made ,some
iineeking . remark reheat .bne; mf the Ned
diens, impeaching his courage. The mem-
ber ,_r•of the ;once -rival family referred to

edheof-the- other's remarks, with many
additions and aggravationsand his ,irewas
of edireisgieat. Two days'after he.sent a
friend to young, Jarvis, who was at, worki on albericli nearby,* tnetay' tb him thatas,

' hetasivis)did not conelder him a coarage-
ous man, he might have tlie pleasure of
testing his bravery with any weapon he
might choose.. Young Jarviswas tooproud
to retract the language which had been ut-
tered under the influence ofliquor, and he
accordingly sent back word to the other
that hewould meet himfour days from that
time in what is known as the Run, where
they mild settle the matter with rifles at
one hundred and fifty,yards.

Bothmen had been in the rebel army,
-and were accounted splendid marksmen,
and m their hunting excursions through
the neighboringwildsfew couldequal their
sure aim, or bring down the game at longer
range. .

- ' .

Itwas on a damp, cold, dreary Friday
mondiwthat the two young men, each ac.,
coinpamed by a friend, took their way to
theRim, a straight, narrow valley, en one
side of whichrana rapid strewn;overhung
with wild? black crags, withhere and there
stubborn bushes shooting out, while above
aciark, gloomy forest surged and moaned
in the fitful gusts which now and then
swept over the scene. A fewrodsfrom the
banksof the torrent.was a. straight, unob-
structed piece of ground for. five hundred
sect. Here the two men were to meet. A
drizzlingrain had fallen for; hours, andthe
scene through the valley and out over the
surrounding hills,with theirwooded sides,
was disnial with clinging mist and patter-
ing rain. , r -

The seconds paced 'off the distance, the
two men were placed with their backs to-

: • • .ware each other, thepieces were loaded,and
,‘• to the shoutedone, twotthree, given by one

of the seconds standing upon a high rock
to one side and about midway between the
two combatants, they turned and tired.
Jarvis was wonnde through the fleshy
part of theleft arm,whilebisbullet whistled
savagely just above:his antagonist's head.
"Are ,you satisfied," said the wounded
man's second to the other's friend. "Wal-
dron wants another shot,"was.the reply.
A stern savage' smile lighted up the

features ofiyoung Jarvis as his arm was
bound up to staunch the blood; but he said
not a word. The rifles were loaded again,
and oncemoretothe shoutedsignal the two
men.wheeled and fired. The reports were
almostsimultaneous. Waldroaranforward
a few steps, staggered, reeled, and fell into
the arms of his friend, bleeding and sense-
less._ He was shot through the heart.

Jarvis went slowly home, saddled his
hotse, and telling his family that he was
going to Monticello, left the country.

-
-

The Emperor of Brazil in Um Paraguayan

An American gentleman who arrived
from Brazil last week has given us some
items of information, which haveriot ap-
peared in any public correspondence.

From this gentleman we gain somefacts
concerning the action of the Emperor of
Brazil in the war, which confirnuthe high
estimate placed upon, that monarch• by all
travellers in the empire. Thathe is-a man
of high intellectual endowments, fine
moral-character and. ()iv:lda -Wawa; was
!generally conceded, bpt that..he.would
prove himself a great andfirm statesman
in the.difilcult and trying 'times of war,
many doubted. But the events of the last
few months have proved claim to be this.
The question vital to Brazil was the com-
plete liberation from every obstacle to the
navigation of the waters that flow from
her interior provinces past Paraguayto the
ocean. This was solemnly guarantied by
the father of the present 'Supreme" of
Paraguay; and years ofpeaceful navigation
of those rivers confirmed the sacred obli-
gation. The vitalquestionwith Lopez was
to retain his Otell-traltibd-atitiranis in ig-
norance. superstition, and in political and
commercial bOndaiteil MIX-monthly, and
oftentimes weekly, sight of . Brazilian
steamers , and •other 'vesselsdid not con-
tribute tothe seineinacy or the Dictator in
the hearts of his-peo r = I -Hence the con-
flict; hence his :d purpose.

Six months ago Brazil began, through
certain Journalsof, the opposition, to'show
unmistakable signs of weariness of the
war. Thelinapire had to furnisktbe lion's
shareof funds and troops: the allies bad
been before the imprViable Humitita not
quiteas long as France- and England be-

,
'Tore Sebastopol, andliad,made-.nolmpres-

• Ilion. The public funds went down; gold
went up; business 'stagnated. There was
the same,ftling whichpervadekthEnlierth
during a part of 1864. Peace was freely
talkett oftOntmettett was 014r, ViLlie obtain-
ed by compromising :with Lopez. Public
Journals fu4= ware,Otelne ked
against the giivernment, and -W ftWas
ascertained..that it wasthe Brazilian.Exe-
cutive Who' at:bed in the Way,"the' murmursgrewpdeeloud.

He was prandessed,*4(leY of, every consid-
eration of-philanthropy and business, to
abandon the war,Jia a.failure,ur4'4 and to make
pftce on any terms. The Emperor then
descendedfrom- is lrelicence and lm-

' t personality (for" iistitlitionalpowers
are quite linlit4l,) funi.eatd, to "au whom
it may concern' trierTrain' was fighting
neither forambitionner ter. ~.zefiquftstl_but

jc. for a prinelPle; for solemn treaty' oblige-
; tions, li3r:theßPentns,lif 4703X! La Plata:

from Brazil'to the n. That' he would
t make n0.1111194. 911any-otheplatais,And that

• ifBrazil, for herself and for the nineteenth
eenturp-dtdnot omairliUmly Itlir,tothat

'tone hue wouldavail truselfof consti-
tutidial ht of Ithaca n, andwould re-
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Anecdotes of Ben Wade.
(From the Chillicothe Gazette.l

The following we derive froni a promi-
nent citizen of Jelfertion, a fellow church
member with Joshua R. Giddings, andthey
areauthentic :

About the time Mr. Wade opened a law
office- in Jefferson,a traveling ,preacher
stopped at that village and delivereFla
ture on the sinfulness of. slavery- -Mr:
Giddings and the pastor of the church; a
which hewasa ineniber;deented,
wicked andincendiaryAndto cOunteract,
any evil which the abolition leetnrci_iniglit
have clone, these two men diew_upaplan
for a society which wasto, holdstatedmeet-
Ings for the purpose ofProVin Ar g the diVinity
of slavery from the Bible. In canvassing
for members to search, the Scriptures for
this purpose, they called, atWad-e'li-office
whO,' after hearing thempatiently; remark-
ed : "If I was an infidel, and thought it
desirable to make the: people believe.the.
Bible afable, 1-..would begin not by openly
discrediting it., but I wouldorganize just
such societies as you propose, and set out
toprove that the God of...the Bible was a
being that .sanctioned fjlavery and all its
iniquities." --

The pastor spent a few 'moments in deep
thought, and exclaimed: “..You are right,
Mr. Wade; I now see this thing in a differ-
ent light; I willhave nothing' further to do
with it. Not long after this the scales
fell from Mr.Giddings' eyes, and he, too,
became an apostle of liberty.

While :Wade and Giddings were law
partnersr they sold a horse to a preacher
and took•his note. Mr. G. madelhe trade;
and drove a hardbargain, although le be:
longed to the samechurch with the preach-
er. They shortly after dissolved partner-
ship and divided the notes,;Mr: G. assort-
ing them out, and somehow the poor and
doubtful were counted into Mr., W's. half.
•Mr. W. made no objection to this, doubt.'
less. thinking this. would afford a good op.-
portimity to exercise some of that large
heartedpractical benevolence for which he
is so noted. • The preacher's note fell to
-Mr. Wade, andwhen it 'Came due he -was
vinformedby Mr.G. that Mr. W.had bought
••the note. On calling toliky, it, Mr. Wade
asked him how inttolimoney he had, and
was informed "justeneugh to pay this note

dg.anet back home on. _Mr. Wade re-
plied 4Wellr in the Matplace, had I been
sellingthe horse, my conscience would not
have allowed me to exact of you morethan
lie was worth,andintlie second place, you
preachere havea bard time of it, and I-am
the leaf: man that wonid have a desire for

. your money. Here is your note, I make
you a present of it." The minister was ef-
fected to tears, and remarked to a brother
member shortly after, while relating the
occurrence, "that man's rough exterior
covers a noble heart."

AIITOGRAPIII3.-A sale of autographs took
place in London last month. Among the
remarkable lots were the following, with
the prices at whieh they sold: Letter of
Lord Bacon, 3 guineas; letter of the Cheva-
lier Bayard, saidtolie the truly one known,
£lO 55.; letter of Calvin,- £11; signature and
short note of Benvenuto Cellini, £6; letter
signed by Cranmer,£4 2s. 6d.; signature of
John Hampden, £2; signature of Algernon
Sidney, £3l3s. 6d.; letterof SirIsaac New-
ton, £l2; nine letters of Henry Benedict,
Cadinal of York, last of the Stuarts, giv-
ing some interestingpartieulars of his bro-
ther the Young Pretender, his intrigues, his
tippling propensities, &-c., £l2; six letters of
Vcdtaire, 25 Bs. -

POLITICAL. •:

I'ir'CONGRESS-22a DISTRICT

Gen.' J. S. NEGLEY

la a candidate for-nomination before the Union Be-
'

publican Convention. _
mhl7:d&T

cCONGKESS-22d DISTRICT.

THOMAS'HOiVARW Esq.,

Is a candidate for nomination, by the Union Repub-
lican Congressional Convention. mb3l:d&T

'FORDISTRICT ATTORNEY.

LEVI BIRD DUFF,
,

subject to ,the decision . tit the Union Republican
CountyConvention. • , • apinon-d&T

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Gen. A. L. PEARSON,

Subject to the (lecision of the Union Republican -
County' Convention. mleA:n24.d&T

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

WILLIAM C. MORELAND
Subject to the decision or the Union Republican
County Convention. mh27:n43:d&T

10-ASSISTANT DISTRICT A
TOMMY.

-JOHN W, RIDDLL- '7'

be a candidate for Assistant District Attorney,.
subject to the decision of the Relinblican County
Convention. apilhd&T

Igr'ASSISTANT DIST
TORNEY.

UMM

.1. B. FLACK,

CSubject toConventi on.hedision ofthe linounty lon
26:

RepOilcan
mhno-diT •

10-COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
. "*".

PHILIP HOERM
Of Lower St. Clair township, (late of Co. B. 62d
P.v.,)snblect to the decision ofthe Union Repub-
lican County Convention. ap2a.:096-daT

SPECIAL NOTICES.

arItiaCIELELOWS 'EMIR OWE.
Tills splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world;

the only true and perfect Bye; harmless, reliable,
instantarteous,• no-disappointment; ,no. ridiculous
tines; remedies the_ill Cleats of bad dies;tnylgo-

rates end leaves the Bair soft and beautiful0. lack
orbrown. Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers;and

I"rs applied at Batchelor's Wye%
on street, 'New York. ' ars.•

s, se
. 3 *:4,61iEssay itbr ABUSESDISEAS which

creole Impediments; to ,hfAHHIAGit, with sure
mesas of relief. • Sent 'ln 'sealed letter es/elopes,
free ofcharge. Address Dr..l. SKILLIN HOUGH-
TON. HowardAssociation: Philadelphia, .Pews ~

WO WV .
-

PERCEVAL-
VIIICIEUNICIAL,'=Gomm

(Lateof P.,F. C. B.dilwmi4
Office, No. IffFEDERAL STREET,___ltdom No. 511,
nastairs . P. O.Box 50, ALLEGHENY cmr.
ItmoinwEßYAngronchatcMBLAST XURNfarmabed. Particular attention paid toed

al in COLLIERYLOCOMOTIVES. Patents n-
ndentfilly BAs' A,
ISO CLASS for a:mermaids every WEDNESDAY

arri:nBB

SMI9OII /11/1114—__'few days,levid- -agent VS' ilVer Moan ni
Colorado, to develope_ten different Lodes of 13 lver
Ore, discovered and- located by .esperieneedminers
and situated in an unusually rich Miningdistrict.
It is intended to have them Ibllf developed bell=fll24lrigle_. litlingliltiti-Cl2llany
have ...eractrief4 to_ sell a limited amount o the
Moth ata rate which IrfAenisi* purchasers on the
sainefooting as the proprietors themselves. 7for

4ft111 1""1"MalMlf 'IL MeLAIN & CO.,
' - Youth

..s

s dd;
ADoobr uo. mai;IL'lrand aticlOiref• MISkiltalto.llmialklbrel.,3 • '

• -,,a00kaU bbls. lake-.1/.4,..10044111111:411br ' 'IV* •. . ,i4jl

Main 'IIIWWITUIii*V"G.'Et 004ailed

imam=

4..71'1',
Wltitglizal

••

Itillnirelpd ehrilupL ISt-r Irtwiteararr,

ta6ft:arranted equal to IWO* state*l4 ,.

MGM KNOX,
eiluseett Nw*RSL&beet! street. Pittston*.
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SEE MEI

PITTSBITRGIL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JOHN D. BAILEY &;BRO.,

• •

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS
AND AtreneNEnts,

Are prepared to toilet, Auctio* STOCKS, BONDS,
and all-klnda,of SECURITAES REAL ESTATE,
HOUSEHOLD FURNTFUREitit, either on the'
premises orat the Boald ofT.rßootee.
- Particular attention as keretutore, to the
sale ofReal .ratate atprivate, sale. -

Sales ofReal Estate inthe conntry_ittended.
001ce. N0.115 FOURTH.STREET.-; - 0c23

FAUNS'VOR LIE
now for sale several-of hefinest FARMS in'

Westmoreland and Indiana- counties; on remarka-
bly easyterms, so, easy that anyone desirous ofbuy-
ing can purchase outline altogether. Call and ex-
amine far tonne!. • • •

mh4 •r G. 3f..PETTN,',
No. 80 Suilthfiel4 stFept.

FOR
AY BESWERCE113N1 deni°ble

ouse, containing 10rooms; including, doublepar-
lor, with marble mantles, and tilled modern hn-
provementei I acre of ground, with ,frult,
vapes, •berries; de. Situated near Millersvi lle, at
the terminationofthe Wylie streeti.Passenger cars..
This is one of the handsomest locations in Allegheny
county, I and fa a good neighborhood, Apply at
W. A. HERRON'S Real Estate Office, 87Grant
street.• inh2S

REAL ESTATE

rat SALE & TO . LET...Houses
and Lotsfor elide in all parts of the city and so.

rbs. Also several FARMS in good 1-mittens.
Also, & small. WOOLEN FACTORY, with 510 acres
ofland, and good improvements,' which I will sell
cheapand on reasonable terms. Business Houses
to let on good streets. Fricste Dwelling Houses for
rant In both cities. For further partimilars inquire

• 110Grant
.LIAN. WARD,

Gnstreet, opposite Cathedral:

THE MAGNOLIA FARM,
• ,15,0. ACRES,

,

Located near lacEceePort, not far from Eirotrs Sta-
tion, on the Connellstille Railroad: New house, in
excellent condition; barn excelled• by few in the
country.- All improvements on the .place are mod-
ern.and ofthe best kind. Soil unsurpassed by anyin
the country for farming. Fruit, grapes, &c., in
abundance. Never failing springs abound. Coal
bank open. 'Fences perfect. Win be sold cheap.

Apply to
STEEL'S/. WILSON,

• •
--

, .

Broker's and Real Estate Agents,

a.25 No. 86 SMITIFFIELD STREET.

2,000,000 AcREs OF

CHOICE Late FOR . SALE,
BY "

Union Pacific. Railroad Company,

EASTERN DIYISIO,N,

Lying along the line of their road, at

$l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE, '

And on a CREDIT OFFIVVIMARS.
•

For further particulars, maps, &c., address
JOHN P. DEVEBLITX,

Land Commissioner, Topeka,'Kansas.

Or CHAS. B. ILISI3OIIS, Seey,

St. Louis, Miasourl.EMI

WHITg'LEAD AND COLORS.
CHROME YELLOW,

FOR"

HAM PACKERS; •

AND

icCOT'S YERDIVik. 43111:1304
FOR SALE BY

HARRIS a EWING,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
•

Corner of Liberty and Wayne Streets,

grx-rsixtdri. PA. .
---

T SCHOONINAKEIi & SON,-
• ,

• PIPTSMIT.TRG-Ii- . ,

White 'Lead 'and ColOt Woiks
mANuTAcrinesns OF

WHITE AND RED LEAD: _

ZINC, PUTTY, BLUE LEAD;
I.lcCOrd VERDITER GREEN,

And all colors, dry.or In
OFFICIE, 118.87 FOIIIItTir ISTOSET.

Factory, Nos. 450 458, 454, 458 and 458
Rebecca Street, and 4b, 81snd 53 Lacock: Street,
Allegheny. •

• FERTILIZERS.

sn'3:p2l

IMUMD.!SIMMIIM

TO WHEAT (HOWER&

EUREKA AloomusTED BONE,

SUP. -PHOSPHATE- OF--LIBLE,
. .

-- -MANUFACTURED BY'

The Allegheny
SEWARRA'.CAMPBELL, •

I,III4:IPREETOIIO3,k

°Moe, 356 Pena.

The best Eertillzer In keolzed by..
lamas wholumbered! Ita

-tins 4 totethe stand-
acroiri),Wgeigs,V lerreVaggrstaCDI,I,•
ttout elrenlatlon ursddet •eontainlng
andvaluable statements ofthis Fertilizer,' ooplea
which will be sent free to-say sending'us Shah" .!

Vrriclitgl;

JLBIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE' that
on the SW day of D. DM, a War-

rant in Bankruptcy was issued against the - • •

NOTATE or A
t

IL MAYO. WILLIAM IL
BRAVO And A.I4ITMOME DIMO, co.rocnerh
ofElizabeth 'rp.,' in the county of'Allegheny:Edina
of Pennsylvania, who have been adludged bink-
rupts on their own petltiontthatttlepayment ofat_ir
delsto and dellyeuofany property lOuillillaa"c"bankrupts, to thew.'or,jartheir u ' Mot tne.treek-
fer °rim' ilitPertio by stain aretbetldden
that &meet vigor thocreditorisofilte:Old PO
to prove their debts and to choose oneor mord S.
signeesof theirestate,will be heldat a CourtofBank.
ruptcr, to be hoiden at tlfe'crface of the Re Later,
Nu.liltDismowd
beforeSAMUEL •r
14th day'of May..A.151-groWeit_4-1_,87,,,./

THOILAB L.BOWLIcs,
U. EAllirahliLail Messenger.

TN THE ORPRAIEP .Cat w

200 . see filets Or
.

ICH I_2l4pAriirlulecipo • int,:
April lit, 11C12. Ea9.4 111410.. Ae42AuditoktroTtualtitjtiere92trerirtinpoli thee:wpi

= • ,•I ite
44. if42-f.t4,-4-I'..:•41117.4 2,;,:citr.11112=4:200 11-',l

m Teo Amoral. .4%. saluerrae, uterr.

hrottea***
• hes

laTalestedilla7yaovea.Auditor.
•

PlMarallo l4A*ll*. /211114 *1114"

INSURANCE
BEN FRANKLIN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ALLEGHEII7, PA.

Oe in Fninklin savings Bank Wenn
No. 43 Ohio Bt., AllegbOrry4

HOME COMPANY, managed byDlTeetorawell
known to the community, who trust by fair dealing
to merit a share of your patronage.

HENRY TRIM/IN..
GEO. D. RIDDLE

President.
.seeretary.

DIEECTORS
Henry Irwin, D. L. Patterson. Henry Gerwig,.
Geo. H. Kiddie, Jacob Franz, [ GottielbFaas,
SimonDrum, J. B. Smith, [ Jacob Hush,
W. N. Stewart,[Ch. P. Whiston, Joseph Craig,
Jos. Lantner,' J. Zinkand, Jeremiah Kohen

100:033- -

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
Op THE CITY OF ALLIVIEIY.

BUOffice, Gln.

ALLEGHENY' TRUST COXPANT'S
ILDIN

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
- W. W. MARTIN, President

JAS. E. STEVENSON, Secretary.

1A. H. English, .. G.G.P.Williams:Jno. Thompson,
Jno. A. layler, . Jag,Lockhart, !Jos. 31yers,

Jas. L. Graham, Robt, Lea, , IC. C. Boyle,
Jno. Brown, Jr. Geo.Gent, 'JacobKopp.

mhs:nB4

WESTERN • INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PIMIBUREIai

ALEXANDER "President.
WM. P. HERBERT,_becretary;
CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, GeneralAgent.

pence, 82 Water *street, Spang dt Co.'s Ware-
house, up stairs, Pittsburg

Will ir.:tire against all kin h.dsof Fire and Marine
Risks. A home institution, managed by Directors
who are well known to the community and who are
determined by promptness and liberality tO MUM
taro the character which they have assumed, as, of•
fering the best protection to those who desire to be
insured.

DinECrons:
Alexander Nimick, JohnR. McCune;
R. Miller Jr., ' Chas. J. Clarke,
'James McAuley, I 'William 8. Evans,
Alexander Speer, JosephKirkpatrick,
Andrew Ackleu,

I
Phillipßeymer,

'David Id. Long, Wm. Morrison,
D. Ihmsen. n027

pENNSYLVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURSH

OFFICE, Al FIFTH STREET, BANE:BLOCK.
This is a Home Company, and insures againstloss

by Fire exclusively. • •

LEONARD WALTER, 'President. ,
C. C. BOYLE Vice President.
ROBERT PATRICA Treasurer.
HUGH MeELHENY; Secretary.

DIM:M*011S:
WOrgeWilson,
,i Geo,
. kraus,

J. C. Lapps.,
J. C. Flelner,
John Voegtley,
A. Ammon.

Leonard Walter,
C. C. Boyle.
Roberte? 5hbr italtre.ckrng
Jos. H. Hopkins,
Henry Sproul,

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 435 & 437 CHESTICIErTST., N.E.AX. D'rw

DIRECTORS:
Charles ,V. Baucker, ' Mordecai H. Louis,
Tobias Wagner, David S. Brown,
SamuelGrant, I Isaac Lea,
JacobR. Smith . Edward C. Dale,
e'eorge W. Richards, George Fates.

CHARLES G. BAN 'KER,q'resident.
EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.
W. C. STEELE, Secretary, pro tem:

J. .0AIIDNER COFFIN, AGENT,
NorthWest corner Third and Wood Streets

ixthM:wl.s

ALLEGMENYINSURANCE COM-
xx. PANT OF PITTSBURGH.
OFFICE, No. 37 FIFTH STREET, BANK BLOCK

Insures against all kinds ofFire and Marine Risks,
JOHN IRWIN,. Ju., President.
JOHN D. McCORD, Vice President.
C. G. DONNELL, Secretary.

CAPT. WM. DEAN, General Agent.
( hihEcrottS:

Crpt. Wrn. Dean,
B. L. Fahnestock,
W. IL Everson.
Robert H. Davis,
Francis Sellers,
Capt. J. T. Stockdale.

John Irwin, Jr..
JohnD. McCord,
C. ti. Hussey,
Harvey_Cbllds,
T. J. Hoskinson,
Charles Hays.

pEOPLES' INSURANCE CO
PANY.-

OFFICE, H. E. CORNER WOOD & FIFTH STS.

A Home Company, takingFire and Marine Risks
Drnicorons:

Wm. Phillips,l Capt. John L. Rhoads,
John Watt, I Samuel P. Shrirer,
JohnE. Parks, Charles Arbuckle,
Capt. James Miller, . I Jared M. Brush,
Wm. Van Kirk, I Wm. F. Lang.
James D. Verner. Samuel DieCrlekart

WM. PHILLIPS, President.
JOHN WATl',_Vice President.
W. F. GARDNER, Secretary.
CAI'T. JAS. GORDON. GeneralAgent.

COAL AND COKE.
•

BEST FAMILY COAL
ALWAYS ON HAND

And DeliveredProanptly tp Order,

AT, LOWEST MARKET RATESBY

~OSCAR F. LAMM 45.1-CO.,
1 Corner Sandusky Street and P. Ft. W. &C.E. IL

.A.I.asEG TEENY CITY,

ANTHRACITE. COAL FURNISHED AT THE
OWEST RATES. • • Joe:

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

DICKSON, STEWART &CO,
Haylugremoved their Oteo to -

NO, 607 xarEsmuirlr STREET,
(LatelyCity 'SleuthMO SECONVELCCIR.'

Are MVP",Vil4 ifEAVeatlaltrsi
marketprice. •

• "

All orders lettat their office, or addressee to,

themthrough the mail, willbe attended to promptly.
my2s:to •

!`CHARLES H.ARMSTRONG,
lJ DEALIWIN _

TOUGHIOOIIIIII' A10) 0011101LLSTILLE GOAL,
And Mannfacturers of

r
COAL, SLACK'AED DESULPITIMIZED CORE

°Mee and Yard—CORNER OF BUTLBE AND
MORTON STREETS. First yard on Liberty and
Clymerstreets, Ninth Ward, and on Secondstreet.,
nearLock No. 1 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Families and Manufacturers supplied with 'the'
bert article of Coal or Coke at the lairegt cashrates.'

Orders left at anyof their offices, will rewire
prom tattention.

A WITSTRONCI. & HUTCHINSON,
Successors to

'.IIrIIAO,I4.PIELII. ANDYOUptylCK!Lf COAL CO., ~

1111.1.8111:PPIIMS.AIM DEALERS;STRA.IIO:

ROAD.A R. MYRA of.euPorior YogittoithellY ..

CAS AND: FAMILY COAL :
'Moir ulna Tod-FOOT OF ThYSTREET, 'neai

the Works.',:- . i. . . .ampromumur..S
MinerarimlShippersof • - tiVitGIIGABLTORGE
and FAMILY cuAL, IiIIT,C.OAL and SLAcH.

Coal deliveredPromlitiV to .01 Virgil?:or the q(tlea
at-thelowest marketrates; -

•

Office and. YariFiNXII.NEMIPOURTII AND WAT-
SON(formexlySkpiki) STUEETd, riwb .urgh. • ,r. o. Boaanis: , .

118:
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS,*

'iniernms. Aso,fitir4o
IlLEMßealk f ar : WEISZ

ret)''.l4€i "koiArxliCks*lutiraite..
4,3l2lonstaa_Vpanblind isierrlsarPABLORAII
pgraAn. PUMITUitic.,4

ortmeittrot common Tur,,tt, r?.• THFpnces. , •
'Mose In want ofanything:fa-our Use are corwrT141141.berOreaVeCtilataireof,l,r±11.oqs LAN 4111.1.1

iIiNEU BEROff-gt'-v

ri ‘: • 0,

IProe,`lreb=/ 117“1114ilt
").

ereentioa;sa at Maim& Naraetka.sakataltrel

PITTEII3I7IGH

AN ORDIIIi.,4ACE

To 'preemie the CleelForce to the
Ottlee of the Wale Works.

Snc. 1. Sett ordained and enacted by the Clill of
Plttaburgh, in Select and Coon Councils assem-
bled. And it-is.herebyenacted -thetWautAoritg Of the
some, That the Water Comm tee be told they are.
hereby Lanthortzed speotrt a suitable person to
act as Assistant Clerk in the office of the Water
Works.; also to nasiat in priparing the duplicates of.
assessments ofwater rents, and such other duties
as may from time to time be directed by proper au-
thority. The Water Committee shall fix the cora-
pensation of theAssistautClerk, to be paid on their
monthly pay toll, and besubJeet as other employees'
toremoval for neglect of duty and incompetence.

SEC. That , any ordinance or part of ordinance
conflictingwith the passage ofthis ordinance at the
preeeat time ,be and ...re is.herebyrepealed so
far as tGa same affects this

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, this
ATth day ofApril, A. D. 1168.

JAMES McAULEY,
President of SelectCouncil,

Attest: E. s. 3lonnow,
Clerk of SelectCouncil

. W. A. TOMLINSON,
President of CommonCouncil

Attest: 13t un.llellA
Clerkof C- OR Councll,_ 6D3O:PC

AN OROINANC
AIITHORIZI • la THE

Straightening and pening Webster
Street, Seventh Ward, from Fulton to
Roberts Street.

SEC:I. Be it ordained and enacted by the Cityof
Pittsburgh; :Itt Selectarid 001711111011 Councilsassent-
bled, and ft to hereby toadiedby the authority 'of the
same, • That Webster street, &youth ward, from
Fulton: street to -Bobcats .sareet, be opened and
straightened, as laid down.in the "City District
Plan," OlD•feet Wide; and that ass. Atkinson, Jas.
appointednd' appraiseie be and theyare hereby

to the damages and assess the

with oanpar c otpoftyA benmebtye daptpheorvby,JinnaoydaOnthe,
'1864.

SKr. 'I. That any ordinance or part of ordinance
conflicting with the passageof this ordinance at the
present time, be andthe -same Is hereby repealed so

faras the same affects this ordinance..
Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils, this

4111thday of Apri, A. D. MAW •
JAMES 'WADLEY,

President ofSelect Council.
Attest: E. S. Mounow,

• Clerk of SelectCouncil.
W. A. TOMLINSON,

Preildent of CommonCouncil.
Attest: li.ucti McblAsTEB,

Clerk of Common Council. apdO:pi

A N ORDINANCE

Repealing an Ordinance Passed , No-
vember 11th, 1865.

SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the City of
Pittsburgh, in. tided and Common Councils aseem-
bted, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe
same, Thatan ordinance passed Nov. 11th, 1:865,
authorizing the construction of a Public Sewer on

Grantstreet, from Diamond street to the Mononga-
helariver. be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sze. 2. That anyordinance or part of'ordinance
conflicting with the passageof this ordinance at the
preeent.time, be and the same ts hereby repealed so
taras the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted intoa law in Connell.% tuts
Alta dayof April, A. 1)...1.868.

J AMES MeAITLEY.
President of SelectCouncil.

Attest: E. S. Monnow,
Clerk of Select CouTncil.. - W. A. O3ILINSON,

President of Common Council.
Attest: Huan Mc.llAsTun.

Clerk ofCommon Council. ap.30:p44

AN ORDINANCE

Constructing Public Viewer on Fourth
Street.

Sze. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the City of
Pittsburgh. in Select and Common Councilsassem-
bled, and itis hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the City Engineerbe and he Ishereby

authorized and directo advertise for proposals
forthe construction orjs'qVublic Sewer on Fourth
street, -from Market street, to connect with the
Wood street sewer, and to let the same in accord-
ance with the ordinances of Councilspassed for that
,purpose, and to assess the cost of the same on prop-
erty Itenelitted therebyJames Irwin. 2d ward,
Alexander W. Rook, Richard Mays. 4th ward, be
and Ihe same are hereby appointed viewers fcr that
purpose.

Sac.... That any ordinance or part of ordinance
conflicting, withthe passage of this ordinance at the
present time, be and the same Is hereby repealed so

fir as the same affects this ordinance. -

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils, this
27th day of April, A.l), 1508.

JAMES McAULEY,
President of Select Council.

Attest: E. S. Monnow.
Clerk*of Select Council.

W. A. TOII,II4iSON,
President of Common Council.

Attest: iltult McMASITIEn. •
Clerk of Common Council. .op30:1)43

HOTELS.
- ,

THE MANSION HOUSE.
-%'he undersigned beg to annondee to their friends
and the public that they heir purchased this OLD
ESTABLISIIED and POPULAR. HOUSE,

No. 344. Liberty- Street,

And will continue to keep it la the best style. The
MANSION ROUSE has overonehundred rooms, ail
newly furnished In the best style, and only two min..
nos, walk from the Railroad Depot., Trayelers wilt
End this house anexcellent one to stop at, and will
be accommodated any hour, day or night.

Connectedwith theRouse is a splendid Hall for
Concerts.

Families or singlepersons taken to board by the
day, weekor month, withor-without rooms.

H. wAapiEgi_
inhitan37 PlTTSiltiladH.

CIONDUCTERON THE EUROPE..
%,_)- AN PLAN.. '

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
1

Nos. 400 and 407 Liberty St.,
,

Opposite ljniori Depot, PITTBDITROD,
4 4

JAMES K. LANAHAN, Proprietor,
Thisbowie Is newly built and splendidlyfternishp

ed. and convenientto all theRailroads nominal into
the city. Strangers visitingthe city will tad this 'IV
very oonventenrane economical' pinny The secure
your room andr yfor your meals •as yointot them. •The Restauran connected,with 018 'lntel;seven at
all hoursof th 'day and night. Dells and partied
supplied with.Suppers:at the shortnotice,an
reasonableraters: _. , , ~1 seisipla

HAVS;4WD
NEW EPIWIG IG4o9p,k_ ,

ALL TiiE NEWBTTLFA gir . :

Ha* and
A.ARIVII,IG DAILY, AT

. • mrOolla .4j0:8; •
•• •• WOOD BT

VrARTIN LINISt•
DZAIXI6IX

AA-'ll9, ii0.16a40.4121FX1P jElanek,
id"VA&14IVEItarilt4thularilirl lito.
ISLD STRET, Pittaburgh; Par .- '4"'

•

orderspromptly tiled anamajoultlon: • ' •

ON
4)? ••• ,`11W,11,1,

sultotarers of ,110110M111 seleapirt
ANCHOII AND MAGNOLIA. Oniurnses AND
ISATANG•'.Y= , • -)“

=IA1131466168111#111N{ 'tl
.RTmert---. . pc.',EA

~,, -
-- 77 - Ifi.gZVifial i•j,ff'-,...„• • '.131.4...:-.3{..• Pt ,' '' ~"

• -

MILIIIX1117( 41: 111P1111ESS,
Si 1111001Street.spill:de

.

Er

IPrivIIIIIJRGH THEA .I,i j •

FRED AIMS MANAgign.

GEO. 11. BARTON ' STAGEMANADAnt.i l llNew attraction. • I.
PUSS IN BOOTS. ' _ ._

And the GREAT VARIETY COMBINAIitt:ttu . Un•
airtil further notice. Grand -Family " ss in

Boots ,' Matinee Saturdayafternoon. i

IarIArIiNELVS •

MUSEUM EXHIBITIO,
Comprising WORKS OF ART and UREA
'URAL CURIOSITIES,

ATLFRAMIELI24( HALL;
Fifth street, opposite PittsburghThea

Clotho(Admission, Ma cents. Doors of
o'clock A.,31. to 10 Y. M.

IigU'GRAkND MATINEE
- THE:

HAYMAKERS 1N:CO8T
AT THE ACADEMY OF NUS

Saturday Afternoon, 2111
PRECISELY AT O,CLOC'R

EITEL ORCHESTRA,

UNDER TIIE DIRECTION OF PP.OF
-ate*

~!
EMI

lie.front
1.401ES

it:11111E.
2

/111
ji
li
I.
OERGZ.

GREAT

CIRCUS AND MEN
OF

TRAINED ANIMA

The management is enabled toprescu
a. style of

SPECTACULAR: SPLE.
Never before consummated by tact o

A-DISPLAY OF PAGE

!I

,this season
.1 •

DOR,

.-111

N3'llilli.Rtgtrralsoginglie almost IIItiRARST-.Jo• • 0
". STANDAILD SH Vif,"

Sustains the reputation so honestijlquiredtand
mika:lti3f•ataati:taNiiieedsis3Ligessrs. TRAY-ill et. (OYES.

,I : '

GRAND PROCESSITL
,

THE FETE OF VERS . li' . .

4:

The Courtly3feetlng of ROYALTY, d POWERcon the
-

, p

FIELD OF , THE CLOTH EKILDi,
' 1 .

RING HENRY VIII, of England; Fi'II.NCLS 1, of
France. Poonesslons of •

KNIGHTS AND D DS.
•r,DAIS OF TILT AND TOUR Y.

THE CAR OF AURORA,
Ata cost of slo, oQo.reientatioris of thepeo-

iEllazipi t!morsiSrat 1cinsEUROPE,S iASIA, AFRICA

THE GENIUS OF LIB TY,
1,

A ROLLING ITASS OF MAGNIFICENCE,

A LINE OF GORGEOUSNESS
!I I •

ON MILE LONG.

POWER SHISSETIVIENT TO BEA TY.

LION PROSTRATE AT WOIIiANIS
~

A HUGE, MONSTER;

Taken from its Den. MOunted upon

FEET.

l'edestal,'and(

Carried inTriumph um)ig I
nie Street&
RE
IIN PARADE,

. .

RePlate with Ancient Grandeurlideetlng. of the
'Monarchs; the White and Black kdlk hts attired In
Saltsof Real Armor: Ladles of the urt to Royal
Robes.I

Iterlval ofa Taste for the

A PEBIOD.OF cnivonY, IMOD,

THE ORIENT/44,75AT

THE ELEP -

IV:With&Vlrr ir Mlfgsa.n
THE wrxyro BMA.:

ARE
1

N• - •

Ibuaring on
; :

Thrown open to the public. Prof..
,GROUP OF LYONS—the largest.
seenin any Menagerie. • ,•

DEN

• • TE and lilt
eed tiniest ever

irrrlSlzZr.!."
;' •.

bber
obis

1-.41 I'S

iMENE

111"Fir 11111 particulars ofthist i. , •

QUADRUPLE COMBINATIONSeAligergycliilet:.ri,Dr:riptire de..; ofthe'.

cotteger sfla')tVittuteltfl ir. al ita..l !eribnis*ee
WILL Eli-III:4T IS. • • -• s•

BIRMII4GHAM,,
On Thu.rsiiit

ALLEGITP4:XVIIPITY,
d.

•••
- • •il,•tlirrtsattioll,litionlioti: •• - DAI S ONL "

CoinnetWng '2EfbNikitilA;* -Otis
OLIVE.R.i, MYEDS:Director blicaticru., • •11;010/10104-F...41fet4!.ap2448.., ,

GAS AND t3TEANE TrrTiNG., ,

itudhe.,
Jour{(worms Vut,

110
GAS

- ptAii.

~,,,„fseturrigi;r:MAlN: • rWDRIk,..AI-`naiilora --1;"114"1
4 ;t;;.*11 it f,
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